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Apology.
"You called mo a dog. ulr."
"Oh, noI Some dogs nro very fine

creatures. I called ou a cur"
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Has To.
"Do you really bclluvu la this home

rulo business?"
"Of course 1 do. Ain't I married?"

Its Style.
"The child acttess In that plero has

k part which ills her like n kIovc."
"Yob, ho to Hpcak, a kid glovo."

PREE BOX OF BISCUITS.
Kvnry reader ot lhl paper can bo

euro absolutely freo a box of assorted
biscuits by simply cutting out tho con-po- n

from their ml appearing In an-

other part of this paper and mailing
it to Loose-Wile- s Hlscult Co., Omaha,"
Nob. Tho firm Is thoroughly reliable.
Tuko advantage of this liberal offer
and wrlto them today.

Not Unlikely.
"Well, my boy," iuld tho visitor to

Tlobby, "I suppose some day you ex-
pect to stop Into your rn.'her's shoes?"

"Oh, I suppose so," said '.lobby,
gloomily. "1 been uearln' out every-thi-

olao ho wears since mother
learned how to cut Vm down for mo."

Harper's Weekly.

Beginning Soon to Worry.
Mrs. Jones My sister Is worried to

death over her son, Reginald She
wants him to enter the ministry, his
father wants liltn to go Into business,
while Reginald himself has got bis
mind set on being an actor, and says
nothing shall keep him from it.

Mrs. Drown Hum How old Is be?
Mrs. Jones He's getting on for

even. Stray Stories.

Hint Direct.
A dirty-lookin- g stranger outoreV a

hotel.
"Where's the bar?" ho asked of Pat,

who was standing at tho door.
"What kind of a bar?" asked tho

latter.
"Why. a liquor bar. of course What

do you suppose I moan?"
"Well." druwled I'at, with a twin-

kle, "I didn't know but what you
might mean a bar of soap."

Awful Blow.
"Yes." said Slithers. ".Mickey was

my dearest friend, and 1 shall never
cease to mourn his death. It was a
torrible blow from which I shall
never recover."

"Why I thought you married hl
widow?" said JImpson.

"Why or ahem! why, yes, I did;
but "

Hero Slithers subsided Into a deep
and uncomfortable silence. Harper's
"Weekly.

AMERICAN IDEA.

Tho American What's your lather'
business?

Tho Englishman
business.

The American Then what's his
graft.

GOOD NATURED AGAIN
Good Humor Returns With Change to

Proper Food.

"For many years I was a constant
sufferer from Indigestion and nervous-
ness, amounting almost to prostra-
tion," writes a Montana man.

"My blood was Impoverished, tho
vision was blurred and weak, with
moving spots beforo my eyes. This was
a steady dally condition. I grow

and eventually got so nerv-
ous I could not keep my books post-
ed, nor handlo accounts satisfactorily,
I can't describe my sufferings.

"Nothing I ato agreed with me, till
ono day I happenod to notice Grape-Nut- s

in a grocery store, and bought
a packago out of curiosity to know
what it was.

"I liked tho food from tho very
first, eating it with cream, and now I
buy it by tho caso and uao it daily.
I soon found that Grape-Nut- s food was
supplying brain and nerve-- force as
nothing in tho drug lino ever had
dono or could do.

"It wasn't long beforo I was re-
stored to health, comfort and happl-nos- s.

"Through tho use of Grape-Nut- s food
my digestion has been restored, my
nerves are steady once moro, my eye-
sight in good again, my mental faculties
are clear and acute, and I havo become
so good-nature- d that my friends nre
truly astonished at tho change. I feel
younger and better than I havo for 20
years. No amount of money would
induco mo to surrender what I Havo
gained through tho uso of Grapo-Nut- s

food." Namo given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich. "There's a rea-
son." Road tho little book, "Tho Road
to Wellvllle," Jn pkgs."

liter rend (lie nttnve Irttrrr A new
ne HDpcnm from (line to time. They
re genuine, true, aad full of baniaa
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SUNDAY JILL BILL

HEAR ARGUMENTS IN WORK-

MEN'S COMPENSATION BILL.

THE NEBRASKA LAWMAKERS

Brief Mention of the Work Being Don"!

by Nebraska Solons In the
Houses of Legislature.

The Sunday baseball bill as It en mo
front the senate was recommended for
(passage in the house after two hours
or more of debute and after It had
been considerably amended As It
goes to the thiid reading tho measure
,s more drastic In Its piotoethe fea-

tures than It would haw been two
years ago had the icpiost of (Inventor
Aldrlch lor an amendment not been
turned down b iln house ami tho

(
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j CLYDE BERNARD
Of Table Rock. Secretary of Senate,

Nebraska Legislature.
i

;senate. The bill had received moro
ithan two-third- s support In tliu senate

, ,It was not a popular lavorito with the
'house. It would not have been pushed
jthrough the housu so soon an It was.
Iliad not the chairman refused to con- -

klcr further amendments, half a dot
,cn of which were on the clerk's desk,
and put tho motion to approvo It as
amended.

As tho bill escapes from the milling
.given by tho house It forbids Sunday
'baseball In any part of tho state un-

less tho people of a county, city or
village vote by a majority of thoso
voting thereon that' it shall bo al-

lowed. As It came from tho senate
the bill provided that Sunday base-
ball should bo legal unless county, city
or vlllago authorities tako special
'exception thereto.

Employers' Liability.
Tho senate and houso judiciary

commltteo listened to arguments by
Herman Ayo and C. J. Smyth of
Omaha against most of tho pending
workmen's compensation laws, and
especially against tho majority report
of tho commission which was named
by tho governor to mako a full Inves-
tigation and to report Its findings.
Both of thoso nttorneys dwelt on the
right of tho laboring man to elect
whether ho Is willing to como under
tho provisions of tho compensation
law, If one is passed, or to go to law,
as ho can now do. Mr. Smyth mnkos,
a specialty of personal Injury casos,
but it Is said Mr. Ayo does not special-iz- o

in this line. Ho said In beginning
a speech that lasted an hour or moro
that ho was a freak, In that ho ap-
peared beforo tho legislature meroly
as a citizen, representing no ono but
himself.

Keckley Stood Pat.
Keckloy's bill for a 20 per cent re-

duction of Intrastate carload rates on
corn, wheat, oats, apples, potatoes
and building materials was sent to
the general Mo by tho houso railroad
committee. Tor threo hours prior to
the commltteo's action tho railroads
had their Inning. A half dozen repre-
sentatives wero put on tho stand to re-

fute comparative tables of Iowa and
Nebraska rates and earnings present-
ed by Mr. Keckley a wook ago. Keck-
ley stood pat on his former statement.

A bill by Smith of Sownrd, S. V. 202.
to reduce tho tlmo for tho publication
of constitutional amendments to news-
papers from threo months to ono
month, was reported out by tho com-
mittee on constitutional amendments
and placed on tho goncrnl Hie with an
amendment thnt still further limits
the time of publication to two weeks,
but provides for publication in two
newspapers in cneh county. Tho bill
is n constitutional amendment. The
present constitution provides for
threo months publication weekly in
ono newspaper In ench county.

Applies to Flour Only.
With Its teeth drawn by an amend-ren- t

making It applleablo only to
flour. Representative Yates' bill, re-
quiring tho namo of tho manufacturer
and tho plnco of manufacture placed
upon all packago foods ,was recom-
mended for passago by tho committee
on retail commerce. Tho bill as orig-
inally drawn would havo Included all
sorts of canned and package foodstuffs.
Jobbers who sell their own brands, and
who do not alwayB uso tho samo stuff
in making up a well-know- brand,
protested vigorously.
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I rv,
TegucigcMpa.,

A UMI.VH'S T HAKHICIII.IO or
A St. Louis, who as Anioilcau

m eonsul to Honduras tiavoled
jT m about the mountainous coun-

try accompanied by his wife,
bleeping under thu htais and under
forest trees, to attend to tho duties
of his olllce. has been promoted

'through tho merit syatom to thu of-

fice of American consul to Siberia
Instead of sitting In his otllco to

attend to routine duties, he set about
to acquaint the natives with Ameri-

can Idons, and In doing this ho aided
them to seek imtlor means of living,
better methods or cultivating their
farms, and In many ways helped to
Improve their condition

Mrs Haehcrlo visited the natives,
made thotn feel that tho consul's
homo was always (men to them and
many took advantage of the hospital-
ity, some after a Journey of 200

miles In this manner tho consul nud
his wife becamo acquainted with the
nntlves.

Mr. HaebcrlcV efforts wore recog-

nized by the government of Honduras,
and ptogiosslvtf articles which he
wrote were circulated by the govern-
ment.

Camped at Roadside.
Mrs. llnoberle was Mlsi Ida Wlon-ek- e

of California. Mo. Sho accom-
panied her husband on many arduous
trips

Sometimes tho eouplo would accept
tho hospitality of the people along tho
roads, and swing their hnmmocks In
front of their houses., and sometimes
they would camp along tho road.

Speaking of his trips, Mr. Haeberlo
paid: "A saddle mule Is needed to
make tho Journeys Into the Interior,
ns there are no railroads. In addition
to tho saddlo mule, a traveler must
have a pack mule and a 'mozo' or
guide. Tho guide does not ride, nnd
tho traveler does not havo to worry
about thp guide becoming tired Tho
only concern Is to obtain a mule
which will keep ur with tho guide.

"Tho riding Is rough, being along
mountainous trails and ucnr preci-
pices. Tho usual day's Journey Is 37
miles,

"The Journey to tho north coast Is
a trip of six days, and to tho south
coast requires two and one-hal- f days.
Borne of tho fancy mules travel 20
leagues n day

"Most of tho houses are modest,
and with few accommodations, but
great hospitality Is shown, and tho
natives give freely of their food,
which consists principally of coffee,
eggs, rice, beans, and tho native corn
cakes.

"Eggs, by the way, cost nbout 20
cents a dozen In the capital, but they
are fresh, aa there are no cold storago
plants In that country.

"Tho namo of the capital, Teguci-
galpa, Interpreted, moans 'The Hills
of Silver.' and tho namo Is properly
applied, as the hills and mountains
are rich in mineral wealth, silver and
gold

"The old Spanish mine of Snntn
Lucia, near the capital, Is still worked
In a small way In the seventeenth
century more than $1,000,000 was sent
to the king of Spain as ono-llft- h of
one mine's output for tho year. Tho
king sent u wooden imago of Christ
to tho city, as a token of his apprecia-
tion, and this wooden Image occupies
n plnco in the church at tho prosont
time

"In tho southern part of Honduras
was the largest Spanish gold mino Jn
Cnnttal America, located at Clnvati-c- o

Nuggets havo been taken out so
Inrge and tho virgin gold was so
coarse that King Philip called them
'My Royal Tamarinds,' tamnrinds bo-In- g

a tropical fruit.
"As American consul I always

tho cooperation of tho Hon-
duras authorities, which mado It pos-
sible to obtain Interesting datn on thu
country. I always received great at-
tention from those In authority, hav-
ing early demonstrated thnt I sought
to aid them wherever and whenever
possible

Used Old-Styl- e Plow.
"I was not trying to teach them

anything, simply showing how they
could benefit by making use of mod-
ern appliances.

"When I first wont there tho old
Spanish plow, mndo of n wooden
beam, on tho end of which was a
ploco of Iron, with which the ground
wns only scraped to a shallow depth,
was In general uso.

"I told thorn of tho modern plow,
which would greatly benefit crops. I
wrote nrtlclos sotting forth tho ad-
vantages of modern machinery for the
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Capital o Honduras

benefit of i He small farmer Thorn
ate many agiicultuilsts In Honduras
well acquainted wltli the most modern
farming methods and It Is also their
desire to see iiupioved machinery In-

troduced among the poorer class
'These at tides weio translated Into

the Spanish language and printed nnd
sent out by the government in its of-fili-

paper The llondurans gladly
read and commented on tho articles.

"The goM'iumeut eoopoiatid. and
a farmer In the Interior, who bad pur-
chased an American plow In soino
manner or other, continued my state'
ments of tho depth that it would (ill
tlvate the ground, nnd of tho benollt
such cultivation was to the crops
Klnnllj, n consignment of plows was
lecelved and dlsti United to tho farm
ers Man y'ote anxious to locelvu
them nnd thy are now reaping tho
benollt of largo crops

"Tills Is simply an Instance of how
a consul may create a demand for tho
piodiicts of his country, while at tho
same tlmo aiding tho .natives.

"Mrs Haeberlo accompanied mo
and made many friends 1 believe wo
enjoyed tho confidence of all with
whom we came in contact. Mrs Hae-

berlo has served as a Judge In needlo
and art work at tho schools, and has
otherwise mingled with the llon-
durans "

I

BRITISH MUSEUM'S TREASURE

Arabic Book, of Which There Is No
Other Copy In the World, Ac

quired by That Institution.

Tho trustees of tho Hrltlsh museum
havo Just acquired a manuscript of
the Fndalih an account of
tho doctrines of the Knrmathlans,
Ismallls and other esoteric nnd un-

orthodox sects of Mohammedanism,
by tho famous theologian, Muhammad
Ibn Muhammad This Is
apparently a unique Arabic MS., as no
other copy Is on record, In It tho
author systematically sets forth the
doctrines of tho various soctB and re-

futes them. Tho work Is of great
significance, ns It supplies a very
early account of these sects, somo of
which nre very Important. Ghazzall
was born In A. D. 1059, and spent his
early years In Tub, Khornsan. Ho
studied under tho great Imnn

at Nlshnpur. In A. D. 1091
ho becamo a professor at tho Nlza-miy- a

college, In Bagdad, where he
worked for four years. Ho then re-
signed In order to contlnuo his own
studies and effect a satisfactory con-

cordat of orthodoxy, renson and mysti-
cism. Ho died In Tub In A. I). 1111.
His lnflucnco upon tho later develop-
ments of Islam Has been enormous.
Suyutl, n famous author, says: "If
there could bo anothor prophet nftor
Mahomet, It would certainly bo

Tho present MS. wns
copied In A. D. 12G0, and Is perfect ex-
cept for a fow pages at tho beginning.

"Justice" Openly Bought.
Removal of an unjust Judge from

tho United States bench reminds the
London Chronicle- - that centuries ago
justice was not ndminlstored nearly
so Impartially as It Is now. There
wore the "basket Justices" who re-
ceived their nickname from tho pres-
ents openly handed up to them In
court by suitors. And In moro re-
cent times there wore ho "trndlng
Justices" satirized by Fielding In
"Amolln." Townsend, tho celobrated
How streot runner, In his ovldenco
before a parliamentary commltteo In
181C, described how theso Justlcefl
used to issue batches of warrants ev-
ery day "to tako up all tho poor dovlls
on the streets, so as to charge thorn
two shillings four pence each as ball.
Only tho penniless offenders wero
sont to Jail, and a morning's work
would sometimes produco 10 ($50)."
After which tho worthy magistrate
and his clerk would ndjourn to n
neighboring hostelry for refreshment.

Hint Was Wasted.
Mother (at 11:30 p. in.) What's

tho mnttor, John? You look disturbed.
Father 1 thought I'd glvo that

young man calling on our daughtor a
vigorous hint It wna tlmo to go, so I
walked right Into tho parlor and

turned out the gas.
Mother Oh, my! And did ho get

angry?
Father Angry? The young Jacka-

napes said "Thank you "

A politician no sooner climbs aboard
tho band wagon than ho begins lo toot
his own horn.
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STREETS OF SPAIN'S CAPITAL

Writer As-jert- s the Only Music He
Heard In Madrid Was Rendered

by Blind Minstrels.

Madrid In a strango country nil
tho details of lifn are Interesting,
says William Dean I low ells, In tho
North Ameilean Review, and wo no-

ticed with peculiar Intoiest that Spain
was a country wheio tho proscriptions
were written In the vulgar tonguo In-

stead of tho little Latin in which pro-

scriptions are. addressed to tho apoth-eoiiiU- s

of other lands. We wero dis-
posed to pralso the faculty If not tho
art for this, but our doctor forbade.
Ho said It was becauno the Spaulrh
apotheeailo.t wero so unlearned that
they could not read oven so lit t lo
Latin as tho shortest prescription con-

tained. Still, I could not think tho
custom a had one, though founded on
Ignorance, and I do not sec why It
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Puerto Del Sol, Madrid.

should not havo mndo for the great-
est safety of those who took tho medl-lin- o

if thoso who put it up followed a
formula In their native tongue.

There was almost as little acted as
spoken drama In thu streets. I hnvo
given my Impression of tho songless-nos- s

of Spain In Madrid us elsewhere,
but If there was no street singing
there was often street playing by
pathetic bands of blind minstrels
with guitars and mandolins. The blind
abound everywhere In Spain in that
piofesslou of utrcet beggary which I
alwayB encouraged, believing, as I do,
thnt comfort in this unbalanced world
cannot bo too constantly reminded of
misery. As thu hunchbacks are In
Italy, or tho wooden pog-legge- d in
England, bo tho blind are in Spain, for
number.

Tho Spanish street 13 rarely the
theatrical spectacle thut the Italian
street nearly always Is. Now and then
there was a bit In Madrid which ono
would bo sorry to havo missed; bucU
was tho funeral of a civil magistrate,
otherwise unknown to mo, which I
saw pasB my cafo window, a most
architectural black hearse, with a
black roof, drawn by eight black
horses, sable-plume- Tho hearse was
open at tho Bides, with colli n fully
showing, and a gold-lace- chapcau
bras lying on It. Hchlnd came 20 or
25 gentlemen on foot in tho modern
Ineffectiveness of frock coats and top
hats, and after them eight or ten
closed carriages. Tho procession
passed without tho least notice from
tho crowd, which I saw at other time3
stirred to a flutter of emulation In
its small boys by companies of Infan-
try marching to tho music of sharply
blown bugles. Tho men wore hand-
somer than Italian soldiers, but
not so handsome as tho English, nnd
in figure they were not qulto tho

pygmies ono socs in Franco.
Their bugles, with tho rhythmical noto
which tho tram cars sound, nnd tho
guitars and mandolins of tho blind
minstrels, mndo the only street music
I remember in Mndrld.

YALE DEAN BARS THE PUBLIC

Juniors, Disappointed at Failures to
Join Societies, Will Be Spared

Humiliation Before Relatives.

New Haven, Conn. "Tap day," a
annual event at Yale, whon

juniors nre "tnpped" for membership
In tho four senior secret societies, will
bo robbed tills year of much of Its pub-

licity, according to an order Just Is-

sued by Dean Jones.
lly tills order tho public will bo ex-

cluded from tho campus, and tho moth-
ers, blstors and BweetheartB of the ex-

pectant juniors will not bo allowed in
any of tho college buildings, as for-
merly.

Tho ordor Is tho outcome of a re-

cent movement to tako away from
"tap day" its spectacular features, In
which tho disappointment of the men
not elected has been a painful Inci-

dent. There Have been notablo oxi
nmplcB of stnr athletes and others
prominent In undergraduate Ufo who
have Invited their parents and friends
to bo present and then havo failed of
election.

Skeleton Burled 100 Years Is Found.
Kearney, N. J. Tho Bkcloton of a

man six foot sovon Inches tull was
unearthed hero only IS lnchos bolow
tho Btirfaco In tho yard of a farmer. A
Horseshoe found nonr tho body Indi-

cates thnt It was burled moro than
100 years ago.
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MORE ATLANTIC

LINERS REQUIRED

CONGESTION ON EXISTING STEAM.
SHIPS ON ACCOUNT OF CANA-

DIAN IMMIGRATION.

It Is reported (hat eight now Trans
Atlantic liners are under construction
for the ovcluslvo uso of the Canadian
Trade. These nro being built by thu
White Star, Canadian Pacific and
Cuuard Companies.

Tho llnVrii lo bo built for the Whlto
Star nro to bo of tho samo type as tho
I.aurentlc and Majestic, and will re-

place the Canada nud Teutonic. Tho
Cunaid Linn's new steamer, Ascanla,
has already completed successfully
her maiden voyage from England lo
Montreal, and her sister ship will bo
launched early 'next year

It Ih predicted that the Canadian
Northern will not bo slow In following
tho example of tho other big concerns,
ns It Is a matter of common belief that
Canada, more than nny' other In tho
world, will be the country of tho fu-

ture, and the best field for Investment
by shipping Interests.

An official of ono of tho companies
nlrcady building steamers for this
trade told tho American yesterday
that the Ideal steamer for this servlco
Is the two-cabi- boat, having nccim-tnodatlo- n

for secoudclasa and steer-
age passengers only.

"Wo do not expect thnt tho $5,000

cabin do luxo class will travel be-

tween Canada and England very ex-

tensively," Ho said, "but tho business
that Is to bo obtained there will ba
Immensely lucrative, and for tho next
ten years tho eyes of tho shipping
world will bo riveted on Cnnnda. The
J'anama Canal, undoubtedly ill re-

ceive n lot of attention, but tho busi-
ness In that route will bo nothing com-

pared with the Canadian trade for th
Immediate- future. Panama will de-

velop and becomo bigger In tho year
to como, but at tho present wo nro
most concerned with the tremendous
tide of Immigtatlon that Is being di-

verted from tho United Status to tha
Dominion. .

"The fnrm land of tho vast North
West Is tho attraction, nnd whllo this
Hood of Immigration Is at Its height,
tho Canadian Government exercises a
strict censorship over tho clnss of Im-

migrants admitted. In thlB way they
tiro drawing their future citizens from
tho Northern countries, nnd hava
shown an unwelcome fnco to tho peo-

ple or Southern Europe." Advertise-
ment.

Not In Sight.
Hokus "Do you think we shall ovor

have universal peace?" Pokus "Not
so long as women continue to play
bridge for stakes."

Illli:s CAN WKAU HIIOKS
onr nl7f initllrr uTtor mine Alien' Knot-Kna- p,

tho Aiillarptlc tiowdrr to tin chnken In-
to I lin hIiovh It innl(p IlKlit or new ihora
fi I cnny. fjlvrn rm I nnd comfort., Ilafuea
iilmllliiirn lMr l'ltr.i: trlnl pucka no, ml-dr- ill

Allen R. Ulinitoil. I.o Itoy, N. Y. Adv.

If some men were compelled to pay
an they go they would novor got start-
ed.

Usually when n girl meets a man
she likes on tho streot by accident It
Isn't an nccldent at all.

What's the Use"
waiting for Nature, alone, to
bring back your appetite, to
make the liver active and the
bowels regular? Spme assist-
ance is needed and

UIVL ILU'Vi

irStomach Bitters
is really "it." For 6o years it
has helped in cases of Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Colds, Grippe and Malaria.

We Urge a Trial Today

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cur
CARTER'S LITTLE .LLLLLw
LIVER PILLS never
fad. Purely vegeta .kKable act surely mrAnrcnc
but gently on

mvyj T-r- i etne liver.
Stop
dinner

after
distr-

ess-cure
flMI 1 PILLS.

indigestion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyea.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

$&??&?
FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-

MENTS IN WESTERN CANADA
Farm ileal with tba ownrrti. Wo bare ehole
blinks t rniui two to ten tnoutaml aires of lbbut In ana Alborta, ur no can i
rim from IMliu-ri'- up of Improved or uulmrroTed
In ml vm rlthiir own or control, and all luml will
brar cluuml liupucUoQ. Wrlto (ur particular! to
White Land Co., Battleford, Satk.
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